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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. -S . 'C- FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 
LANDMARK HOTEL 
IN AVON PARK IS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE. 
Avon* Park., Fla.. Feb. 2—Fir* 
Jen'6wonvine;'lJi"d.i FeB. 1—1 
jr.nlf of-the '•'tnicker'%W^-»l«-
^eoil\fiiir borae'.and.schodU began 
sCSiWmber amlcontinuing un--
1 whWing" cougji interrupted. 
^ • i r r f r S A'llepr"cl«d in knick»r» 
and annwiVitfi a court order,- may . 
enter itchool Auw. Circuit'Judge-
Gcorge C.-K6pp granted a petition 
Cor'a temporary restraining order 
when, counsel ptr~Mcs. Fayhma 
Allen, amtYua/ol the tip-year-old; 
girl," filed Jilojjier injunction suit 
to/'compel. "XhG school authorities 
to |.ermit the girl'to attend sehooL 
Hearing wjsJset fo r F e b r t w Si-
Denied'admittance last Septem-
ber-by Miss Margaret Poindexter, 
the teacher. Virginia made A * . 
round trip daily until iUneaa_ stop-
ped her recently. • .Virginia was 
fold by ' the teacher to wear •« 
dress. Her mbther contended th»" 
child's- c lo th ing-»« proper. 
controversy widened until i t In-
duded aU member* of the. Clark 
c<junSEJ*terd of education, mem-
bers of which were' named in to-
day's cou#l action. ' 
In the genoral"moveritaht/tn In-
dia to- abandon tho centurles-*old 
custom of hoarding gold, an Arab" 
recently ctrfiverte^ hlf savfn£| into 
J3S,0Q0 worth of government se-
curities.* ' i • 
WANT COLUMN |;_SAMJNODG5ASS 
CUSTOM: Hatching; 20.-
)0 egg capacity reserved 
hatching service "to farm-ivvlor to l
i e r s of Chester county. Baby 
?hicW.NewtoWn^Brooder«. 
|*Pm!jVip»hTwlc 
[ Sold Everywhere j 
-BELK'S-
D e p a r t m e n t S t q r e 
$ale Specials for the 
Thrifty Shopper 
Our Buying power of 43 stores enables us to pur-
chase »t much lew than the regular wholesale price*, 
and we paw lhe»e bargain* on to you—for lew I 
Every i a y we are receiving new values for this Sale. 
Bought especially for thi» Sale—Special lot* of 
Quality Merchandise! 
Remember, 43 stores stand behind the merchandise 
sold at this store! ' r 
SPECIAL NEW SHIPMENT ENAMELWARE 
At Special Sale Prices—All this Enamelware is in 
Gray and Whi te r . 
5pt. Pudding Pans — } ? * 
3pt. Pudding Pans — i - — - - - '2® 
8 pt. Pudding Pans _ _ J — - - - - - - - |g 
Heavy Gray Boilers — -*]»« 
U r g e Wash Pans - — , — - — ^ 
Large Dish Pans — 3 5 c ' 3 9 c ' 
Large Tea Kettles —- - — -4 
12 pt. Water Pails —79c, 89c 
Special Tin Pie Pans _ 1 ~ . ~ - f ' - - " " " - , 2 * 
Large TinJ)ish Pans - Z—-15c, 19c, 25c 
Tin Pudding Pans— - - -
Windsor'Dippers ——'P®* 
Large assortment of all Enanklware not'mention-
e«t in this list. Special prices on alt this lot. .;. 
JUST ARRIVED-
Russian Symphonic Choir 
BASILE KIBALCHICH, director. 
AUDITORIUM 
. — C tester, S. C. LADIES'"and CHILDREN'S HATS at 
"" 32-in Heavy \ 
GIBSON SUITING; 
15c. 
BALL THREAD 
8 for 5c. WOODS. 
72x84 Double 
BLANKET, 
' 98c. .w 
COAT'S THREAD' 
3 for 10c. licit OF 
24-in Heavy OUTING 
is an Economy 
' — as well as a 
convci}ien<*. 
, '32-ia. and 24-in. " 
Heavy GINGHAM and 
CHAMBRAY 
•Reserved Seatsi 50c. 75c, and 
Seat Saler-ihester Drug Co. 
ecialReserved Seats M Schoolchildren. 
A Real Showing of Real 
Ready-to-Wear At 
See the Pretty 
• Things in 
EFIRD'S 
Show Windows 
'Watch fee Valley Grow. 
T h e O W l 
ganization to caxrjr"on .wi th iU 
plana and purposea wet. fo»med 
and definitely arranged. J* 
zest to the work and ' make it 
moat effective*- and efficient-
thiuriaiTis carriod throughout the 
county Chester will have been the 
first", county we know of • ( t h i a 
writing in this whflle sjcti^a.of 
the coihitry to adopt thK'comnuini-
ty progress idea tfeat ha i r put 
farming' ^[here it f t in the more 
prosperou* sections of the coun-
try.. »' 
The ' program at Edgtpoor to. 
night will he-one of organiration. 
The meeting" held sometlnW-fck 
demonstrated^ thnt there can be a 
CfTmniuajfy Ipi r i fe"* community 
priilo an t ' vision ,and there only 
Voni.ains th.e,.nece«ji4(_of an or-
A woman in South Carolina, 
without leaving her kitchen, sold 
2.200 pounds of cake last year. 
Pastry for bridal ceremonies form-
ed her specialty, many caket j^ ing 
sent to.distant points. " 
. We consider o.urselves fortunate in seeding the* 
Agency for po-Ed Dresses in Chester." 
Co-Ed Dresses for Spring emphasize the authentic, 
smart, youthful f^shion&^f the Season. 
Exclusive. Paris ideas combined with originations of 
C<MEd Stylists, Result in a collection of youthful mpdes 
that will aglight the smart miss or fashionable young 
r matron. . ^ ... 
Manv are nowontttsplay. The price range is \ 
YOUR 
OWN 
HOME 
S15.00-S16.75-S24.75 Police Department Board of Health -
Fire Department -
SaUries . Weirtvite you to call and see them. 
Insurance. - ... 
Cemetery 
Public Buildings 
Hos. Charities . 
Sundries 
Paint Your H o m e ! 
W e h a v e d e c i d e d to e n t e r t h e p a i n t c o n t r a c t M g ' 
bus ine s s a n d w e a r e in pos i t ion to R i t e you flrst-class 
w o r k m a n s h i p a n d t h e ve ry b e s t iff" p a i n t s a t r e a s o n a -
b le p r i ce s . 
tt is c h e a p e r to p a i n t t h a n not t o p a i n t . L e t 
u s give you a n e s t i m a t e w i t h o u t cos t or o b l i g a t i o n . 
• W e sel l i t a n d . a p p l y ^ i t 
.»08,350.00 
jlocal anft •gprBonal 
G a d s d e n S t r e e t 
Efird Has Delightful B.oqu.t , 1 
An occasion that was "thorough" ^ 
ly enjoyed and one,that will be 
long remembered'by those who at-
tended was the banquet at the 
Carolina Inn last Tuesday even-
ing when covers for fifty-two were 
Spread, the occasion being the 
banquet of the Chester branch of 
Efir.J's Department Store, of 
which Mr. S. E. Heaves Is triana-
8 Mr. C. G. Byrd, manager of the 
Rock HiU store, and a number of 
t V employes of that store, were 
guests of the Chester branch. 
Col.- A. L. Gaston was toastmaste.-
and in his usual witty manner in-
troduced the speaJterr<M»*or Car-, 
ler, Prof. Brookmati, Mr. William. 
' McKinnell and Col. A. V.J Aiken, 
! whose talks were enjoyed^Recita-
tions were rendered by M r i R- S. 
McLeod and Miss Mayme McCoy. 
' Much full was liad:when Mr. 
Jphillip Adelsheimer. of the local 
I store, delivered various priies to 
iLnembers Of the store for their 
- having encelled in their lines. 
Week-end Specials! 
-FOR-
TODAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 
all of t h e p r e t t y 
Isd s u m m e r ; col-
1 sfret if t l £ ° r t h e s e 
Al l G o o d s a r e N e w ! 
. WE ARE -SHOWING, a beauti-
fu l assortment of Spring Silks. 
Call and s(y> tfceni. .Wylle ft Co. 
. M r i L&iio--Hardin' arid ,MI«s 
T m Gladden spent yesterday In. 
Gaatqula,. N: C.+ with; Mrs. Guy 
\Hafdiri. 
" liya.*.A. ' Mo«)ey has returned 
home a f te r spending- a week in 
•Abbeville with relatives. 
The E. E. Cloud Co 
The Chester News 
p.MUkW Twsda» and Friday 
CHESTER. S. C< 
W. W. PEGRAM. EdHii & O - t 
-'v''' ! • ' >. HV Lobwco, S. C, J « - 2. h.«, u»d -AA Qwlxr1 F««v 
A WEIGHTY MATTER. You 
mky find it difficult t<tcontrol your 
weight, most of us cither weigh too 
much or too less~ It ' i 'dlffltUtrftr 
always be .Just right. But vfben 
you depend on us to supply y»u 
with Hardware there is no"'(jou8t 
but that you will discover t h « you 
are doing the right thing. Compar-
isons of prices aijji- quality always 
rale in our favor." Try us. 
Chester. Hardware Co. 
Peoples Coal Co. 
High Grade 
Domestic and 
Steam 
What's You* Program 
for the New Year? 
"AA QUALITY" 
FERTILIZERS 
Prompt Service 
and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed^ 
Best knounxto you under the following brands 
« A A " - A ^ E K X > — C 0 E - * f O R T I M E R 
POCOMOKE—ZELL'S 
Manufactured only by 
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Columbia Sales Dept., Columbia, S. C. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
AND APPRECIATED. 
:ks of Distinction Lumber Company 
.'Washington., Feb. 2—Wall 
street's-rcnctions to balance Sheets 
of the Ford Motor comjiny pro-
voked no less -than threjr^latinct 
'offen of »l,OGO,OQQ.OA^WftSor 
Jg/b\g ptant/duriifcitfi last Ave 
3 & r s . Each was summarily turn-
/<£liown bjrJkoth Henry and. Edsel 
'.Ford. • 
•Ihfoi^nti6n..that tly»e offers 
;"harf-«C{uAlly> licito ma.de came.from 
John W. *PriWitiss._ of New Vo'rkv 
an expert in industrial securRR*.. 
who .was' tlje chief witneif intro,. 
^uccd today; by coVisel for aifpel-
Janls I" the action, brought• to" re-
strain" tilt1 government 'from col-
lecting S30,008.000 -additional 
tuxes on the sale to Henry-Ford in 
- 19J9 of min'ority. stock jn tKp KoriJ 
Mptdr Company. • • ^ ' 
.Surprised 5'pecta^rt. 
Mr. Prcnjisi startled his spccta-
. tors by tie- nonchalant manner jn 
which ho. testified ' that Uicj- Pord 
^tlir«i.dis.tiiii:t..qjrbposal5 to takt-
"^ver t he .pUn t fo r^ casll Consider-
ation of one billtyn'doltars. The 
Ford Motof company bigan op-
' orations in 19(53 with-1i 'cash capi-
tal ol 1388,000. 
I t wni;«veal.ed<n the ^vldence 
.Jgiven by Mr. Prentiss'that thii o f . 
T i e r * were - made, .ihdlrectlj' by 
;.Hornbl6w^r-& Weeks,-New" Ytfrk 
brokefs, whoss* conftdfnee "ip the 
future expansion j n d earning ca-
FULL CROWN FENDERS (one-piece) 
—quality feature* which lend grace to 
the sweeping body line*. 
HEADLAMPS—wit* 
i match. Rakiih. smart 
miuutc iu style. 
TIRE CARRIER—mounted on « 
' frame free from tb« body) rlgli 
r, supported by heavy «Hcl bracketa. Glenn-Abell P|otor Co CHITTY CHEVROLET SALES COMPANY 
rY AT LOW COS' 
